
The Key Sectors
Petroleum. Trinldad and Tobago's petroleum industry le the
mainstay of the local economy, wlth crude cil exports being
the major foreign exchange earner. Efforts are under way
to stem a decline inl cil production and boost gas reserves
in order to support enhanced petrochemical capacity.
Trlnidlad's cil filids produce approxlmately 160 000 bopd
of crude annually. Production cornes f rom the following
state-owned companles, TRI NTOC, TRINTOPEC and
TRINMAR. in addition, AMOCO (U.S.> arnd P.C.LO. (U.K.)
are producers. 011 exploration le carrled out on land and
offshore; the marine fields contribute approximately 73 per
cent of the country's total c1l production.
In the first nine fnonths of 1988, crude cil production was
6.5 mcm, down 4.4 per cent from the samne perloci in 1987.
Production from offshore wells dropped f rom 5.1 million m3

(75.5 per cent of total output) to 4.8 million m3 (74.1 per cent
of total output). This drop has been ascrlbed to a number
of factors, includlng the maturation of exlsting wells, the
hlgh cost of secondary recovemy in marine fields and the
rion-dlacovery of new offshore deposits, Total production,
therefore, has declned from a peak of 13.3 million m3 in
1978 10 8.78 million m3 in 1988.
The significance of petroleum experts to the economy la
apparent in the. relatively high petroleuni exportlGDP ratio.
The high proportion of income earned from the production
and export of petroleum has been a iongstandlng feature
of Trinidad and Tobago's economy. Against this backdrop,
therefore, speciflo objectives 'hava been identified that will
determine the thrust of the petroleum sector over the
medium terni. These initiatives include:
" Sustainlng the leveI of production f rom existing fields by

applying onhanced ol recovery techniques;
" Planning a land exploration program airned at recovering

64.3 million barrels of heavy ail, by rnears of reactlvatlng
some 743 wells over the. next f ive years;

" Encouraglng further land and marine exploration, i..
three offshore blockcs oonslsting of 168 224 ha 10 b.
offered via international tenders;

* lmplementing reflnery rationalizatiori wlth a view to
achlevlng long-term vlablity; and

" Developlng an Institute of Petroleum wlh research and
development capabllties te support iridustry activities.


